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BIL L.
An Act to enable the Inhabitants of the Parish of St.

François du Lac better to regulate the Common of St.
François.

W HEREAS certain inhabitants of the Parish of St. François Preamble.
du Lac are in possession of a certain Common, situate in

the said Parish, known as the " Common of St. François," and by
their petition to the Legislature, have prayed to be incorporated,

5 in order the better to regulate the said Common, and ?t is expe-
dient to grant the prayer ot the said petition; Be it therefore
enacted, &c.,

And it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the sanie, That from Firat Meeting
and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful to and a Teen

b fr the inhabitants of the said Parish interested and having a right theirpowers,
in the said Common of the yearly value of forty shillings, sterling, *,°3'‡t°
to asssemble and meet at the Presbytère or Parsonage House,
within the said Parish, on the first Monday in the month of May
next after the passing of this Act, between the hours of ten in the

1 forenoon and one in the afternoon, then and there to choose and
elect, by a majority of the votes of the inhabitants of the said
Parish then present and qualified as aforesaid, a Chairman and four
Trustees, to manage and direct the business relating to the said
Common for the purposes of this Act, and none else; and the

e Chairman and Trustees who shall be so chosen, shall be and they
are hereby declared to be a body Politic and Corpoiate, under
the name of the " Chairman and Trustees of the Common of St.
"François," and as such, shall have perpetual succession, and may
have a common seal, and shall and may sue .and be. sued, and

2 shall and may do and execute all and every matter and thing re-
Lating to the trust in them reposed, in virtue of this Act, in as full
and ample a manner as any body politic and corporate can or
may, as such, lawfully do.

II. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor to

gGovernor of this Province, by warrant under his hand and seai, to ,7 r
nominate and appoint a fit and proper person to preside at the first Meeting.

meeting of the inhabitants aforesaid, to be held under this Act, for
the purpose of choosing and electing a Chairman and Trustees of

.20



the said Common, who, by writing under his hand, shall declare
who are the persons chosen and elected to be Chairman and Trus-
tees of the saidCommon; and the persons so chosen and elected,

Term of office shall continue in office until the first Monday in May, one thousand
ofTrste eight hundred and , and no longer, unless they shall 6

be afterwards re-chosen and re-elected in the manner hereinafter
directed.

EleCtion of 11. And be it enacted, That the said Chairman and four Trus-
el ay tees shall, on the said first Monday in May, one thousand eight

two yeam bundred and- , by an election in the manner aforesaid, 10
be replaced, and the Chairman and Trustees for the said Common
shall for ever hereafter, after two successive years' service, be re-
placed, and another Chairman and Trustees be chosen; and elected
in their stead, on the Arst Monday in the month of May; and it

Notice of such shall be the duty of .the Chairman to give notice verbally, imme- 15
Mectios. diately after Divine Service, in the forenoon, and in writing set up

at the Church door of the said Parish, on the Sunday.or holiday
next preceding the day hereby appointed for an election of such
Chairman and Trustees, informing the inhabitants, qualified as
aforesaid, that such election will take place at the Presbytère or 20
Parsonage House of the said Parish, pursuant to this Act, apd re-
quiring their attendance thereat accordingly; and the Chairman
shal preside at such election, and declare who are the persons
thereat chosen as Chairnan and Trustees for the ensuing period.-

chairman,&aa, IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Chairman 25
r and Trustees who shall have so as aforesaid served -and been.re-
are placed, shall not be again eligible to serve as Chairman or Trustees,

*°oaer"" until.after the expiration of eight years.next after the time of their
goig out of office, as.aforesaid.

case. of na - V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if at, any-time any 30
°of pro election or electionis to be had or held under this Act shall not

vided r take place, when under thißs Act the same ought to have taken
place, the said Corporation shall not by reason thereof cease or
become extinct, but such election shall and may be held at such
time hereafter as the Chairman then in office may thereunto ap- S&
point, giving due notice in .the manner aforesaid, of the :time and
place where such election is to be held, and presiding thereat, and
declaring who are the Chairman and Trusteeschosen-and electedb
as herein above enacted.

ome of deatb, VI. And be it enacted, That in case the -Chairman, or any of 40
f °&ris| the Trustees, should die or remove from the .said Parish while in

providedfor. office, such Chairman or Trustees shall be replaced by .an-equal
number of persons chosen and elected as aforesaid, in his or their
stead, who shall remain in office for the same period as he or:they,



in whose stead he or they are chosen and elected, would have
remained; and in case of the death or removal as aforesaid of
the Chairman, the choice or election of another in bis stead shall
take place under the direction of the Trustee eldest in years, he

5 giving the notice to that effect as hereinbefore provided.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Chairman.and Trustees afore- chaiiman
said, or any three of them, may, by writing under their hands and and l'"atm
the seal of the said Corporation, and they are hereby authorized Ceike.
to nominate and appoint a fit and proper person to be their Clerk,

10 and to allow him such annual compensation or salary for bis
services, as may be agreed upon by a majority of votes at any
meeting of the inhabitants, qualified as aforesaid,,held for the pur-
pose of any election, pursuant to this Act, and.such appointment,
at theirpleasure, to revoke and annul, and another fit and proper

15 person to nomainate.and appoint in.the stead of the person whose
nomination and .appointment may have been so revoked and
annulled.

VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Chair- Meeting ofthe
man for the time being, or, in the absence or illness of such horcaled.

20 Chairman, for the. eldest of-the said Trustees, tosummon and.call
meetings of the said Corporation concerning the trust in the said
Corporation reposed by this Act, as often as .he may deem the
sane necessary, or as may at:any prior.meeting have .been deter-
mined, or as he may be thereunto ;required in .writing under the

25 hands of any three of the Trustees.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Trutmto

Corporation, to ascertain and fix the proper limits and boundaries =a th
of the said Common, and in case it shall be found that any person munta on the
or persons may have trespassed or encroached upon the said *°"""°

30 Common, it shall also be the duty of the saidCorporation, to adopt
speedy and.effectual measures at law to expel the trespassers or
persons .who may have encroached upon the.said Common, and to
extend thesame:to ts ancient and proper-limits.

X. And. be it enacted, That it shall and:may bellawful to and Tru.tee, in
35 for the said:Chairman .and Trustees,. or any three .of them, to fix aO 13.

and determine, .annually, the number and description of horses, g gag
cows, oxen :or.:other .cattle, which- it.shall be lawful forevery in- t inst.
habitant interestedin the said-Common to-putio.graze on the:sai&d,&e.
Common,.as also to fix and determine thé day on which the isaid

40 Common shall be .opened for .the reception of cattle to graze
thereon,.in every year,.and·againshut.up; and they shall give no- Notie or th.
tice thereof by.an advertisementposted up, readand publishedet the ties"n

door of the Church in the .Parish.aforesaid, .on the two Sundays Su&
immediately preceding the*day on which the said Common is to be



Proviso. opened or shut: Provided always, that every inhabitant interested
in the said Common, shall have a right to put the number of cattle
so determined on to graze on the said Common, and no more.

Trustees to XL And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and
2 " for the Chairman and Trustees aforesaid, or any three or more of 5

ing the said them, by writing under their hands and the seal of the said Corpo.
COznmon. ration, to make and establish rules and orders for the orderingand

well governing of the Common aforesaid, and the same to annul
or revoke, and other rules and orders to make and establish in the
place thereof, as occasion may require, which rules and orders, 10
being approved by the Court of Quarter Sessions, in the District of
Three Rivers, or by the Judge of the Superior Court in the said
District, shall be read, published and posted up at the Church door
of the Parish at least two Sundays before they shall have force
and effect, and the same shall hereafter be binding on ail and every 15
person or persons having commonage in the said Common, in so
far as regards the said Common, and being specially pleaded, shall
be taken notice of by all Courts and by ail Judges and Justices in
his Province.

Reciproel XII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no rule or order 20
righ.t of that may at any time be made in virtue of this Act, shall in any-Segnor id -ay

inh.bitants wise prejudice or affect, or be construed to prejudice or affect, in
lot to 1e any manner, such reciprocal rights and privileges as the Seignioraffeeted. and inhabitants of the aforesaid Seigniory may, in virtue of their

deeds, titles or contracts, have guaranteed to each other previous 25
to the passing of this Act.

Penalties XIII. Providedalways, and be it enacted, That nopenaltywhich
rim " a shall be made or imposed by the said rules or orders, shall exceed

the sum oftenz shillings current money of this Province, and that
all and every the penalties which shall be so made or imposed, 30
shall be used and appropriated by the said Corporation to the
benefit and improvement of the said Common, and in such manner
as the said Corporation shall deem most expedient for that purpose.

Trustees to XIV. And be it enacted, That at every general election pur-
Iay unb suant to this Act, the Chairman and Trustees retiring, or about to 35

fore the retire from office, shaU, previous to the election of their succes-
eneral Meet sors, lay before the meeting of the inhabitants aforesaid, assembled

for that purpose, a full and clear account of all the monies or other
things received and disbursed, or expended by them, in the exe-
cution of their office, under the authority of this Act; and they 40
shall also deliver-over to their successors in office, whatever money
or other things may be then remaining in their hands, together
with all books of accounts, book of entry, or other books kept by



them, or by their clerk under their direction, touching and con-
cerning the business of the said Common, as also all titles or
papers thereunto relating.

XV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Pub a
SPubic Act.


